Financial Bill

Type: LIF  Number: 1
Quarter: Fall  Year: 2012
Amount: 750  No. of Guests: 
Date:  Location: CSE Grad Students Lounge
Time  Duration: 
Requestor: Neha Chachra
nchachra@ucsd.edu  Rakesh Varna
rvarna@eng.ucsd.edu

Event Name  CSE Grad Student Lounge

Event Description:
It is a graduate lounge in CSE building with a gaming console, and other games where grad students spend time catching up and interacting with others. It is accessible to all people in CSE, not just the graduate students.

Event History:

Budgetary Breakup
Fridge ~ $1,000

Other Considerations / Additional Comments

Other Sources
CSE Faculty - $300

Total Budget: $1,000

Finance Committee  Approved  Denied
GSA Council  Approved  Denied  Modified  Withdrawn
VP Finance  RSK  GSA President  MJ